Casa Ricca Banquet Hall
Cocktail Hour

CONVENTIONAL WEDDING MENU
Bar

Chef’s choice butler style hors d’oeuvres
ON THE TABLE: Bread basket, butter, chili peppers,
parmesan cheese on each table

FIRST COURSE
Penne pasta
in a fresh tomato sauce or rose sauce
MAIN COURSE
Chicken Marsala served with
vegetables, roasted potatoes or rice
Choice of salad:
- Caesar salad
- Garden salad
- Baby greens salad

Dessert
Cheesecake topped with fruits

Casa Ricca Banquet Hall
4801 Steeles Ave West,
Toronto, ON, M9L2W1
416-744-3339
events@casaricca.ca
www.casaricca.ca

Standard open bar (6 hours only) –
domestic and import beer, red and
white wine, bar rails items, liquors and
champagne toast at the beginning of
occasion, soft drink, juices, water,
coffee and tea

$72
PACKAGE INCLUDES
Choice of linen colour, choice of
napkin colour
Clear chivary chairs
Servers
7 hours of hall rental
Glassware, silverware, and dinnerware
*Price is plus HST and 15% gratuity
* Children under 10 y.o 25% off
* Kids under 3 are free – no meal served
* 80 guests minimum
*CLOSING TIME: 1am
AVAILABLE: FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Casa Ricca Banquet Hall
Cocktail Hour

CANADIAN WEDDING MENU
Bar

Chef’s choice butler style hors d’oeuvres
ON THE TABLE: Bread basket, butter, chili peppers,
parmesan cheese on each table

FIRST COURSE
Chicken or Veggie Soup
SECOND COURSE
Penne pasta
in a fresh tomato sauce or rose sauce
MAIN COURSE
Grilled AAA Beef Striploin served with
vegetables, roasted potatoes or rice
Choice of salad:
- Caesar salad
- Garden salad
- Baby greens salad

Dessert
Cheesecake topped with fruits

Casa Ricca Banquet Hall
4801 Steeles Ave West,
Toronto, ON, M9L2W1
416-744-3339
events@casaricca.ca
www.casaricca.ca

Standard open bar (6 hours only) –
domestic and import beer, red and
white wine, bar rails items, liquors and
champagne toast at the beginning of
occasion, soft drink, juices, water,
coffee and tea

$80
PACKAGE INCLUDES
Choice of linen colour, choice of
napkin colour
Clear chivary chairs
Servers
7 hours of hall rental
Glassware, silverware, and dinnerware
*Price is plus HST and 15% gratuity
* Children under 10 y.o 25% off
* Kids under 3 are free – no meal served
* 80 guests minimum
*CLOSING TIME: 1am
AVAILABLE: FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Casa Ricca Banquet Hall
Cocktail Hour

PORTUGUESE WEDDING MENU
Bar

Chef’s choice butler style hors d’oeuvres
ON THE TABLE: Bread basket, butter, chili peppers,
parmesan cheese on each table

FIRST COURSE
Caldo Verde
MAIN COURSE
Chicken Marsala & Fillet of Sole
served with vegetables,
roasted potatoes or rice
Choice of salad:
- Caesar salad
- Garden salad
- Baby greens salad

Dessert
Cheesecake topped with fruits

Casa Ricca Banquet Hall
4801 Steeles Ave West,
Toronto, ON, M9L2W1
416-744-3339
events@casaricca.ca
www.casaricca.ca

Standard open bar (6 hours only) –
domestic and import beer, red and
white wine, bar rails items, liquors and
champagne toast at the beginning of
occasion, soft drink, juices, water,
coffee and tea

$85
PACKAGE INCLUDES
Choice of linen colour, choice of
napkin colour
Clear chivary chairs
Servers
7 hours of hall rental
Glassware, silverware, and dinnerware
*Price is plus HST and 15% gratuity
* Children under 10 y.o 25% off
* Kids under 3 are free – no meal served
* 80 guests minimum
*CLOSING TIME: 1am
AVAILABLE: FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Casa Ricca Banquet Hall
ANTIPASTO BAR

ITALIAN WEDDING MENU
Bar

Prosciutto & Salami, Deli, Marinated Mushrooms,
Grilled Zucchini, Eggplant, bocconcini, Caprese Salad,
Seafood Medley, Cheese Board, Marinated Eggplant,
Tomato Basil Bruschetta, Marinated Artichokes
ON THE TABLE: Bread basket, butter, chili peppers,
parmesan cheese on each table

FIRST COURSE
Penne Pasta
Tomato, Alfredo or Rose Sauce
MAIN COURSE
Veal Chop & Oven Baked Chicken
served with vegetables, roasted potatoes
Choice of salad:
- Caesar salad
- Garden salad
- Baby greens salad

Dessert
Tartufo Ice Cream

Casa Ricca Banquet Hall
4801 Steeles Ave West,
Toronto, ON, M9L2W1
416-744-3339
events@casaricca.ca
www.casaricca.ca

Standard open bar (6 hours only) –
domestic and import beer, red and
white wine, bar rails items, liquors and
champagne toast at the beginning of
occasion, soft drink, juices, water,
coffee and tea

$90
PACKAGE INCLUDES
Choice of linen colour, choice of
napkin colour
Clear chivary chairs
Servers
7 hours of hall rental
Glassware, silverware, and dinnerware
*Price is plus HST and 15% gratuity
* Children under 10 y.o 25% off
* Kids under 3 are free – no meal served
* 80 guests minimum
*CLOSING TIME: 1am
AVAILABLE: FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Casa Ricca Banquet Hall
Cocktail Hour

FRENCH WEDDING MENU
Bar

Chef’s choice butler style hors d’oeuvres
ON THE TABLE: Bread basket, butter, chili peppers,
parmesan cheese on each table

FIRST COURSE
Fresh Mozarella and Tomato served in a glass dish

FISH ENTRÉE
Chilean Seabass served with mushroom risotto

MEAT ENTRÉE
Beef Tenderloin with Wine Gravy served with
mashed potatoes and asparagus

DESSERT
Ice cream topped with macaroon
and decorated with fruit sauces

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Mussels, Jumbo Shrimps, Calamari Rings,
Atlantic Salmon Squares

LATE NIGHT SWEET TABLE

Casa Ricca Banquet Hall
4801 Steeles Ave West,
Toronto, ON, M9L2W1
416-744-3339
events@casaricca.ca
www.casaricca.ca

Premium open bar (6 hours only) –
domestic and import beer, red and
white wine, bar rails items, liquors and
champagne toast at the beginning of
occasion, soft drink, juices, water,
coffee and tea

$145
PACKAGE INCLUDES
Choice of linen colour, choice of
napkin colour
Clear chivary chairs
Servers
7 hours of hall rental
Glassware, silverware, and dinnerware
*Price is plus HST and 15% gratuity
* Children under 10 y.o 25% off
* Kids under 3 are free – no meal served
* 100 guests minimum
*CLOSING TIME: 1am
AVAILABLE: FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

